A **three-day weekend** retreat alongside **249 of your newest friends**, you as a first-year student will **jumpstart** your college experience by recognizing your role within Bulldog® Nation, learning about **leadership**, and gaining the **inside scoop** to **campus involvement**. You will have the opportunity to engage in **UGA® spirit and traditions** as you and your color group compete for the covenant ‘Spirit of Dawg® Camp’ award. You will not want to be caught saying “I should have gone to Dawg® Camp” and should sign up for your **first tradition** at UGA today!

**THE PLACE TO**

**Celebrate**

**1 SESSION**  **250 STUDENTS**  **3 DAYS**  **July 27-29, 2018**

SIGN UP AT  dawgcamp.uga.edu
$225 2018 PRICE

Includes 2 nights and 3 days of lodging, meals, activities, and transportation during the program. Program supplies and staffing are also included in this price.

The outlined schedule below is from a previous year and is subject to change.

**FRIDAY**

11:00 am  Registration + Welcome
Upon arrival students will be separated into three different color groups (Red, Black, and Silver) as well as a small group (led by a team of two counselors) of about 10-12 students each.

2:00 pm  Travel to FFA/FCCLA Camp (Covington,GA)
Dawg Camp Discovery will take place here for the duration of the weekend.

6:00 pm  Dinner + Guest Speaker to kick off the weekend

10:00 pm  Color Group Activities

**SATURDAY AFTERNOON/EVENING**

2:00 pm  Dawg® Camp Olympics

6:00 pm  Dinner + Small Group Activity

10:00 pm  Evening Activities + Dawg® Camp Social

**SUNDAY**

7:30 am  Breakfast

11:30 am  Real Talk: Inside scoop from current students on navigating your first year

1:00 pm  Lunch + Closing Ceremonies

3:00 pm  Travel back to UGA®

4:30 pm  Estimated Arrival at UGA®

**SATURDAY MORNING**

7:30 am  Breakfast + Interactive Activities

10:00 am  Namesake Connection
Students will be connected with a UGA Faculty/Staff member to gain pro-tips and advice for college.

11:45 am  Small Group Activity

12:30 pm  Lunch + Activities

---

When you click that ‘register’ button you are automatically a part of a family + community with a true and authentic passion and purpose!

JESSE KERZNER - PAST COUNSELOR

FIND US ON FACEBOOK TO VIEW MORE PICS AND TESTIMONIALS FROM DISCOVERY.

---

DAWG® CAMP IS PROUD TO BE HOUSED IN THE UGA® CENTER FOR LEADERSHIP AND SERVICE
for more information about the CLS please visit cls.uga.edu

Center for Leadership and Service
Student Affairs
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA

IF YOU HAVE QUESTIONS ABOUT DAWG® CAMP PLEASE REACH OUT VIA EMAIL TO DAWGCAMP@UGA.EDU